
THE NIAGARA HARNESSED,
4 m

tat greatest eveat ef aechaoical
" geaiaa ia the world's history.

The Niagara Fever Ce.a weaderful
chltTcateat, beautifully illustrated

hy phete process and described
profusely hy competent hands.

One large voL, cloth covers, price . oo.
The D.1H Gravity R. R-- from
Carboadale to Henesdale, finely .

'. Illustrated, ia Cassier's Magazine;
Price 25c

A new story by the author
"Bonnie Briar Bush." 15c.

Aagasta Evans' great books:
Inex and Macaria, 25c each,
by the author of "Beulah."

Mrs. Southworth's famous Ledger
stories,

lira. Stephens' famous Ledger stories
complete for 15c each.

NORTON'S.
Lackawanna Ave. ,

A Foo to Dyspopsia

QOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snoullite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

ThcWsston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
Alfred Hand is In New Eng-

land.
Judge K. W. Archbald Is at LaPorte,

Bull vun county.
City Controller P. J. Wldmayer Is In

ToutiKv!llu, N. T.
Mr. ami Mrs. Lemuel Amerman started

Monday for Halifax.
George McDonald has returned from a

business visit to New York city.
John Cummlngs, of the prothonotary's

office, has returned from his vacation.
Major Everett Warren and Attorney C.

P. O'Malley were In Honeadule yesterday.
Miss Ida Weed, of Forest City, Is vlsit-In- R

her uncle, George Weed, on Franklin
venue.
Dr. William A.' Taft returned yesterday

from a two weeks' trip on the St. Law-
rence river.

Mrs. R. McHugh and family, of Penn
avenue, have returned from their cottage

t Lake Wlnola.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bowen and daughter,

of Denver, Col., are the guests of F. H.
Bailey, ut Waverly.

Loula Brauer, of Carbondale, and his
mother. Mrs. Louis Brauer, are visiting
South Side friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips have
from Brandt, where they spent a

portion of the summer.
Daisy Millar, of Cleveland, O., the pretty

niece of Alderman W. 6. Millar, Is at the
Wyoming, a guest of the alderman.

Professor Hemberger, of this city, has
been chosen as teacher of the violin at
Wyoming seminary. He succeeds Miss
Allen.

Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Casey are expected to
arrive at New York from Europe today.
A. J. Casey and M. H. Griffin have gone
to New York to meet them.

Miss Mabel D. Roe, who has been visit-
ing the Misses Mame and Elisa O'Malley,
at their home on Wyoming avenue, re-
turned to Mlddletown yesterday.

Miss Tolls, secretary of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association. Is again In
the city, having returned from New Eng-
land, where she spent her vacation.

Lewis Johnson and Miss Mary Nelson
will be married tonight at 6.46 o'clock In
6t. Mark's Lutheran church. Fourteenth
am' Washburn streets. The marriage
on.mony will be performed by the Rev.
A. L. Ramer.

Patrolman Domlnlck Boland entered on
his annual ten days' vacation yesterday.
This morning at 7 o'clock he will be mar-
ried to Miss Bridget Gavin In St. John's
church, South Scranton. Immediately af-
ter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Boland will
leave for the east on a wedding tour.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Officer Williams, of ,th Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western station, Is
again on duty after a vacation.

.Michael Coyne, baggage master of
the Delaware and Hudson station In
this city. In enjoying his annual vaca-
tion. . ,

The Railroad Young 'Men's Christian
association team yesterday defeated
the Senators, of Green Ridge, by a

core of 13 to 2.
Lighting trains by electricity on the

New York Central, the supply of which
Is furnished by the revolution of the
axles, a far as tested, has proved
Very satisfactory.

' The latest with regard to
McLeod. of the Reading. Is that

he has been offered the presidency of
two roads each of them larger than
the New England.

The board of trade of Ptttston has
been for some time agitating the. erec-
tion of a new depot by the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad company, and their efforts
have met with success. Yesterday
morning; Second Vice President W. H.
fayre, general superintendent Rollln
Wilbur and Chief Engineer C. E. Web
ster, of the Lehigh Valley railroad.
went to Pittston and had a conference
with the board of trade, showing plana

: for the new building. The new station
will be a large modern affair, built of
brick and stone, and will be erected
on the opposite aide and only a short
distance from the present depot. It
will be two stories high, containing
offices for the company together with
waiting rooms, ticket offices, etc., and
Will cost about $50,000.

The Lackawanna annual report Is as
follows: - -

ISM. 10. MM.
Passengers . .t3.7S7.22H $4,066,W t3.891.D10
Merchandise. . fl.OG2.6E2 fl.7m.3T4 6.7t.K05
Cost 10,119.8m 11,334,442 10,809,800

Net earning from tramc:
Panenger ., 116,464 U5.4G0 811.914

Mdse. profit.. 65,8rt Loss 110,863 90.615

Cosl 6,308, 190 8,206,44 (,508,476
The statement of coal mining:

IMA.

Coal receipts I21.3M20 24.2a.9T
Coal expenses 21,363,796 . S4.067.843

Loss .1117,378 Prof.3566,854

DLA11K BOOXS

Of all kinds, aMautacturta' at short

MUcat lis Trlirrj C2z
i V ;"; ?"-,- . ', ":, - "',

VE TEEJAST RIVET

Mayor Coiaell.aad City Eaglaeer

Phillips Wield the Hammers. '

THEIR AIM NOT THB TRUEST

Bat After Hammering Everything Wlthla
Arm's ReaeaThey SecoeeJ la Getting

Inspector Uallstead to Approve the
Job-- A Colored Man's Reaaeet.

On the extreme southwestern cornwr
of Linden street .bridge is a broad, flat
plate of steel, binding together the
inner and outer sides of one of the
main trusses. It ,was a goodly piece of
steW and looked well in Its seal brown
coat of ipalnt untU about 3 o'olock yes-

terday afternoon, when, sad to relate.
It came to grief: '

In tire center of this goodly sheet of
steel it was designed to drive the last
rivet that would enter Into the con-

struction of the bridge. A copper rivet
was made, special new nlckle plated
hammers were secured and the mayor
and city engineer were invited to drive
Into place this rivet, which future gen-

erations will point out as one of the in-

teresting sights of the city, relating at
the name time the Interesting history
of the bridge war.

At 3 o'clock there was quite a large
sized throw assembled to witness the
ceremony, among whom were noted
Street Commissioner Kinsley, Chief of
Police Simpson. Select Councilman Vic-

tor Lauer, Common CouneUaian Luther
Keller, Bridge Patrolman Thomas
Lowry. Civil Engineer iMarple. Bridge
Inspector Nathaniel Hallstead and all
the bridge employes.

It Was Not an F.asv Task.
The copper rivet was heated and set

In the hole, and then the fun 'com-
menced. Driving a rivet on a level
place is hard enough, but when inex-
perienced hands attempt to drive one
at an angle of 45 degrees, something is
going to suffer. In this case it was the
goodly sheet of steel and .its nice seal
brown paint. For a while the nlr was
full of hammers, splinters of steel and
copper and .pieces of coagulated paint,
but after the most desperate kind of
Derseverance the rivet was snugly
clinched so that It did not rattle. In-

spector Hallstead shook his head dubi-
ously and thn smiled his approval.
The rivet went when the Inspector
smiled and the thing was done.

iMr. Mamie caught several sna shots
of the group and also of the mayor and
engineer in the act or wieltlinff tne
Mleilges. These nickel-plate- d hammers
were presented by superintendent
Sheedy to the mayor and engineer as
mementos of the occasion.

No speeches were made, but there
was no end of very appropriate and
witty comments and Ji'bes and several
amusing Incidents. Happening to no-

tice a fancy plate surmounting the
front of the Sixth street span bearing
the date and the names of the mayor
and city engineer, Mayor Connell sug-
gested that It would make an elegant
target for the boys on the hill, ana ad-
vised that it be moved to the center of
the bridge, es he did not approve of
having his fair name assailed In that
way.

Colored Man's Request.
On the way out the mayor, with his

hammer under his arm. was ap-
proached 1y a colored asphalt maker,
who wanted to borrow the sacred ham-
mer to knock in a bung of a keg of beer
which the foreman had "set up" for
some extra work which waa done. The
look his honor gave the colored boy
nearly .melted him,

"Well, 'twouldn't hurt the hammer,"
was all he could And .breath to mutter
as be waJked away.

IS THE THEATRES.

Frank Mayo will produce "Pudd'n- -
head Wilson" at the Academy of Miislo
tonig'lvt. i.Mr. Mayo dramatized .Mark
Twain's quainlt Mory of life on the Mis
sissippi. It ran for six weeks at the
Hrali Square 'theater in New York,
and was one ot the greatest successes
among the Broadway production of
years past. Mr. Mayo's work in the
title role of Pudd'nhead Wilson takes
rank with Joseph Jefferson's characteri-
zations. Pifdd'rJhead Wilson 1.9 qUHln-t-l-

humorous, and pathetically sweet,
quietly carrying sweeping strength that
culminates ia a .whirlwind of action,
lines, .sllualtiions and climaxes, In I'he
closing scenes. Nor is the public, so K
Is said, 'likely to suffer an attack of
"that .tired feeling" by becoming ac-
quainted with Sheriff Blake. Judge
York Dnlscoll, Rowena, Aunt 'Patsy
and the other score or more of

'Missouri folks thait Mark
Twain Introduces from Dawson's Land-
ing.

Katie Emmett, that bright and
merry souorette, Who has been star-
ring in "The Waifs of New York" and
"Klllarney," for several years, has for
the coming season an entirely iww play,
entitled "Oht, an American lioy,"
written by iHubent Sacket t and Marlon
Sackett. iMIas Emmetit assumes Wie
character of a street gamin, eome-whai-

similar 'to that Which she played In
"The Waifs of 'New York" with so much
success. Many novel and sensational
features are irttiroduced. In one act
over 100 people, four horses and a
brgss ba.ni appear on the stage. iMiss
EmmeR will appear oit Uhe Academy
Ftiida evening.

The ers of "The Stowaway,"
which will be seen in this city on Satur-
day, aver that .they pay out twice as
much money for safes, powder ami
drills anvd for the salaries of the 'two

'tfiplke" Hennessey and
"Kid" who are employed to
crack a safe in this stirring play, as
the average 'ishow" pays for Its hill
board posters and window lithographs.
In their company ithis season they have
very high salaried aotors and actresses,
while the transportation of the costly
scenery Is anutiher very expensive mat-
ter. At the Academy of Muslo Satur-
day evening.

Davis' theater will open for the ea-so- n

on Monday, when "The Engllneer,"
a fine comedy drama, will be given. It
will e repeated on Tuesday and
Wednesday, both afternoons and even.
Ings. It is brimful of animation, real
ism, comeuy music, oeiartles and sen
sation. Eugene Bertram ami Baasett
Wlllard, the auVhora of the play, two
gentlemen so well remembered througih
their long connection .with Chanfrau in
"KM, the Arkansas Traveler." enat
the leading roles. Their company Is
headed "by Bva Tanquay, the bright,
clever little soubrette, who has taken

ew York by stonm .with her actlmr
singing and dancing. Her song, "My
TkOiri'a on t'nvlnaar " , m ........ I"-- M " "i.."-.- , v"puiar in
NttW tors,
, BEAU DID NOT APPEAR.

Management of Aeed.tny Refused to Let
the Show Go On.

George Turner's vaudeville company,
headed by Mike Leonard, was billed to
give a performance at the Academy of
Music last night, but the Company be
came involved in trouble at Wilkes
Barre yesterday and did not arrive In
the city in time to give a perform
ance. , -

When Turner and Leonard were in
this vicinity last spring the "Beau
Brummel of the prise ring" did some
training at Wllkes-Barr- e arid con
tracted bins not afterward liquidated.
Monday night the Turner aggregation
gave a how In Wllkes-'Barr- e. and yes
terday the effects of the company were
attached by "Wllkes-Barr- e men to
whom Turner and Leonard were in
debted. -

It waa almost 6 o'clock when the
legal complication! In Wllkes-Barr- e

were settled ana tne cotnjany arrived
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in the city too late to have a rehearsal
with the orchestra. The management
of the Academy refused to allow the
company to give a performance, be-
lieving that It would be Impossible to
Itlve a creditable entertainment In the
absence of an orchestra rehearsal. The
company was billed for tonight In

but the engagement has been
cancelled.

FAMILY IN HARD LUCK.

Troubles of Joseph llhikey. of Prospect
Avenue. Have Not Come Singly.

An Interesting y ear-ol- d son died
a few weeks ago, the father sustaineda compound fracture ot the leg at the
South Side mill early yesterday morn-In- g,

and last night a son
was struck on the head by a atone and
his skull crushed that Is the story of
the misfortunes that in the past three
weeks have fallen to the lot of Joseph
Hickey'a family, of Prospect avenue.

The head of the house was unable
to work for several weeks, and during
that time lost the son. He
had scarcely returned to work when he
was slightly Injured, but he kept on
and early yesterday morning was
caught in an accident that broke his
leg at the thigh In two places. He
was taken to the 'Moses Taylor hos-
pital.

Tommy, the son. was out
last evening at 8 o'clock, playing on the
streets, and the crowd of young boys
he was with were amusing themselves
by throwing stones at one another.
Tommy was running when struck by
one of his playmates. It la not known
who threw the stone, but It struck him
above the right ear, foiling him uncon-
scious on the road. He was carried
home bleeding from the ears, and Dr.
J. A. Manley was called.

He made an examination of the hov's
Injuries and hi In doubt as to whether
they are fatal or not. yet he Is of the
opinion that the boy can be brought
arouna sareiy.

He brightened up a little an hour or
so after It happened, and at last report
was improving. The skull Is Indented
whore the stone struck. He was too
weak to submit to an operation, which
has been deferred until today.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Simmon, Sept. 2, 1895.
In compliance with a resolution adooied

by the Republican county committee ata meeting held at Central Republican
club rooms on Tuesday, Aug. SD, 1SSI5, the
Rtoubllraus of Lackawanna county will
assemble In convention at the court house.
Bcranton, Pa., Tuesday. Sept. 17. 1895. at
2 o'clock p. in., to pluce In nomination one
person for coroner and one person for
county surveyor, and to elect two dele-
gates and two alternates to the Republi-
can national convention of 1894. The pri-
maries will be held at the usual polling
places on .Saturday, Sept. 14, between the
hours of 4 und 7 p. m.. Vigilance com
mittees will please take notice and gov
ern themselves accordingly. The several
districts are entitled to tne following rep-
resentation:
Archbald Delegates.

First ward, First district 2
First ward. Second district 1
Sucond ward , 1
Third ward 1

Blakely
l-- irst ward z
Second ward 2
Third ward 2

Benton 2
Clifton township 1

Covington 1
Carbondale townshi- p-

Northeast district 1
Northwest district 1

Carbondale
First ward. First district
First ward, Second district 1

Second ward, First district 1

Second ward, Second district 1

Second ward, Third district 1

Third ward, First district 1

Third ward. Second district 2
Third ward. Third district 1
Third ward, Fourth district 2
Foui th wurd, First district 1

Fourth ward, Second district 1

Fourth ward. Third district 0
Fifth ward. First district 3
Fifth ward, Second district 1

Sixth ward, First district 2
Sixth ward. Second district 0

Dickson City 2
Dtinmore

First ward. First district z
First ward. Second district 1

Second ward, First district 1

Second ward, Second district 1

Third ward, First district 1

Third ward, Second district 1

Third ward, Third district 1
Fourth ward 1
Fifth ward 1

S xeth ward. First district 2
Sixth ward, Second district 2

Elmhurst 1

Fell township-Fi-rst

district 1
Second district 1

Third district 1

Glenburn 1

Uouldsboro 1

Greenfield .' 1

Jefferson 1

Jermvn borouch
First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 1

LnckHwanna township-So- uth

district 1

West district 2
East district 1

Northeast district 1

eiouthwest district 1

La Plume 1

Lehigh 1

Madison 3
Mayncld 2
Newton i
North Ablngton 3
Oold Forge-Fi- rst

district 2
Aeconri district 1

Fourth district 2
Olvnh an-t-

First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 1

Ransom 1

Roaring Brook 1
Scranton

First ward, First district
First ward, Second district...,
First ward. Third district
Second ward, Second district.
Second ward, Bwond district.
Second ward, Third district..
Second ward, Fburth district
Second ward, Fifth district...
Third ward, First district
Third ward, Second district...
Fourth ward, First district...
Fourth ward. Second district.
Fourth ward. Third district..
Fourth ward. Fourth district...'. 3
Fifth ward, First district
Fifth ward, Second district...
Fifth ward. Third district
Fifth ward, Fourth district....
Sixth ward, First district
Sixth ward, Second district....
Sixth ward, Third district
Seventh ward. First district...
Seventh ward, Second district 1

Seventh ward, Third district
Eighth ward, First rtlRtrlct
Eighth ward, Second district
Ninth ward, First district
Ninth ward, Second district
Ninth ward, Third district
Tenth ward
Eleventh ward, First district
Eleventh ward. Second district
Eleventh ward, Third district
Twelfth ward, First district
Twelfth ward, Second district .
Thirteenth ward. First district
Thirteenth ward, Second district...
Thirteenth ward, Third district
Fotirtenth ward, First district
Fourteenth ward. Second district...
Fifteenth ward. First district
Fifteenth ward, Second district
Sixteenth ward, First district
Sixteenth ward, Second district
Seventeenth ward. First district....
Seventeenth ward, Second district.
Eighteenth ward
Nineteenth ward, First district
Nlnteenth ward, 8econd district....
Nineteenth ward, Third district
Nineteenth ward, Fourth district...
Twentieth ward. First district
Twentieth word. Second district 2
Twentieth ward, Third district 1
Twenty-fir- st ward, First district 1
Twenty-nr- st wara, oeconu aistrici.

Scott
South Ablngton
Sprtng Brook
Taylor .

First ward ...
Second ward .
Third ward ...
Fourth ward , .. .1
Fifth ward ...

Throop
Waverly
Wlntnn

First district
Second district
Total '..

EZRA H. RIPPLE, Chairman.
: V?. S. MILLAR, Secretary.

MCE EEFUKCE TO COM

Bright aad Love Hetd Not Jadge
Gaaster's Naidatc

DROVE OPP THE ENGINEERS

Notwlthstaadlag tao Iajsactioa Granted
oa Monday by Jadge Gaaster. th
. Clalssaats of Brlght's Coart Kefas

to Allow Work, oa the Sewer.

Court injunctions have no terrors for
William Bright and William Love, who
so far have successfully prevented the
city from running a sewer through
Brlght's court, lit 'Providence, which
they claim la their private property.

On (Monday Judge Gunster granted
an Injunction restraining Bright and
Love from interfering in any way
with the work of the aewer and re-
quired from the city and the sewer
contractors. Flannaghan at O'Hara. a
bond indemnifying Messrs. 'Bright and
Love against any damage that might
result to their properties.

Deeming the matter all aettled City
Engineer Phillips, yesterday afternoon,
dispatched a corps to reset the stakes
which on several previous occasions
had been pulled up by either or both
Bright and Love. Flanaghan &
O'Hara, likewise apprehending no trou
ble, sent gang of thirty men to the
alley to prepare for active operations
this morning, when It was Judged tne
stakes would be all driven.

They Were OrderouVOff.
No sooner had the engineers and la

borers entered upon the disputed ter-
ritory than the doughty claimants ap-
peared and ordered them off. Not
having been advised to resist the en-
gineers withdrew and as the laborers
could not do anything until the stakes
were driven they. too. had to retire.

When word of the affair was received
at the city hall Assistant City Solicitor
Davles proceeded to get the necessary
attachment to bring the sheriff down
on Bright and Love for contempt of
court, but owing to the absence of
Judge Gunster action had to be post
poned until .this morning, when the
Judge will return from his summer
home, at Lake Ariel.

In all likelihood Messrs. Bright and
Love will be arrested today and a
sheriff's posse will be sent to protect
the engineers and contractors from
further interference.

Want to He Arrested.
.Mesra. Bright and Love acted yes

terday as If they were doing what they
did advisedly. When they were
warned that they were subjecting
themselves to arrest, they replied that
they wanted to be arrested.

SOUTlTsiDE.

AL12.55 yesterday afternoon an alarm
of fire was sounded from box 47 at the
corner oif Pittston avenue and Willow
street. A pan of grease caught fire on
the stove In a summer kitchen attached
to the residence of Albert
of 714 Pittston avenue. The South Side
companies responded, but the blaze had
been put out by a stream from the gar
den hose before any damage resuiteu.

Jftev. .Mr. Schlverea, the evangelist.
was listened to at the gospel tent last
mlg.ht by a very large assemblage. This
is the last week he wltl be here, and all
who have not yet heard him will do
well to visit the tent before he leaves.
He does not exipect to come to Scranton
again for many years, possibly at all.
He has done much good and will go on
with his work, cognizant that countless
prayeirs are being offered up for his
success.

Miss Sadie Gillespie, of Pittston, Is
the guest of Miss Tillle MoTlghe, of
Cherry street.

J.a.meB Chureh!H,w .M'anistee, Mien.,
Is visiting friends on Cedar avenue.

'Miss Mary O Malley, of Cedar avenue.
and Miffl Cook, of Genet street. wlM
leave today to resume their studies at
the Stroudsburg State Normal school.

A meeting of 'St. Akiysius Young
Men's Total Aibstlnence and Benevolent
society was held last evening in St.
John's church hall. The members aire
activeily at work to win In the silk flag
contest going on among the societies
of the parish, wihich will close on
Wednesday evening, Snpt. 25.

.Misses Annie Connell and Kate Con-noi- l,

of Blrney avenue, gave a dance to
their friends last night. The enjoyment
was indulged in until past midnight.

The funeral of Clara, Infant daughter
of Alex. Seraff, of South Washington
avenue, was held yesterday afternoon.
Interment was made In the Twentieth
Ward German Catholic cemetery.

One of Li Hung Chang's compatriots,
decked In his oriental attire, Jumped
from a street car on Cedar avenue last
evening. The car was moving quite
rapidly, John did not let the conductor
know he wanted to get off, but walked
off. He didn't stop rolling until he
reached the opposite fence. His shirt
tails spread out like a parachute, but
that didn't save him.

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning the
remains of Mirs. Thomas Sheehan, of
Orchard street, .were conveyed to the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

to be taken to Danville, where
Interment was made.

nfl VnTT AFP. the testimonial arltf
by people who have been cured of various
diseases by Hood's Sarsaparllla? They
point the way for you If you need a good
medicine.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, relieve
constipation and, assist digestion. . 25c.

'

Relief In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New South
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy is a great surprise on acount of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages. In male or fe-

male. It relieves retention of water and
pain In passing It almost Immediately. If
you want quick relief and cure this is
your remedy. Sold by C. M. Harris, Drug-
gist, 125 Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Buy the Weber.
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

YOUR TABLE
looks better with elegant table
ware. This week we talk about
Rogers' triple-plate- ware at
wonderful prices.

Teaspoons. . ..MO for S; worth
Tablespoons. ig.Oll for 0; worth S3.00

' KnlTei."....$l.:5for; worth 2.3i
forks 11.75 for 0; worth $25

Don't you need tnyf
RBXFORD'S, 113 Ltcka, ave.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let ns fix yon np a
' 'sample room with - nice" Gilt Paper, $5.

Frailt
Jars

liasoa'aporcelaia-liaed- , well
made, uniform weight. The

best made Jar ia the market

J?lly
Glasses

'Eitra caps and rubbers.
Dealers wanting Jars will
do well to get our prices.

China Hall
UEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOSUB IVOllL

Walk In and look around.

$2.00
Will Buy a Pair

Ladies'
Button Shoes

Pointed Toes,
Opera Toes,
Common Sense Toes,

All sizes and widths.

Only this week will sell thein
for

$2 aPair
Full line of the best

School Shoes
Come and See Them.

s
410 Spruce Street.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. 1). SWAltTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

NOW IS THE TIME
Bring in your Guns and have the

rust taken off and the barrels browned.

It will make a Gun look like new.

Telephone 2723. Open Evenings.
91iH Sprues Street, betweon Pena and Wyo

ming Avenues.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
1 1 La ok. Ay. and Stewart's Art Store.

Kioto EngriTlDl Tor Circulars, Bocka, Ctta-I6b-

Kawsptota

Kalf-Ton- oa and Una Work.

CALL UP 38X

HBT 1 M UflH
i CO.

OILS, T
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO hi MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'flfr.

TALCUM
Cures Colds, Lay Out LaGrlppe,

Curca Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured , by Q. ELMEN

DORF, Elmlra, N. Y., and for eale
bjr tne trade generally.

LfEQARQE L'& CONNELL,

Great Sale Of

CLOT HI N Q
Commencing

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold In Thirty Days.

MARTIN & DELANV
Wyoming Avonuo.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his aaso

elated stall of Kngllsh and Uennaa
physicians, are now permanently,

located at
Ola Poetofflee Building. Corner Pena

Avenue and Spruce Street
The doctor Is a graduae of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at the
Uedico-Chlrurglc- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, N.r-vou- s.

Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dla- -

DISEASES OF THE FERVODS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlaainess,Iack

f confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spota
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mlndiwhion
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapnlneas Impossible,
distressing the action oi the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of aplrltn.evU
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dream,mel-anchol- y,

tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morntr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, iMrvou.ne... trembling,
confusion of thought,depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those mo
affected should consult us Immediately
ar-- be restored to perfect health.
Lost Maiihood Restored.

Weaklier of Young Men Cured.
If you havt been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-t- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-to- us

Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affea-tlo- ns

of ibe Eye, Enr, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, leafiiesa. Tumors, Cancers ana
Crlnoles l every descrlutlon.

uon.uii&iions tree and strictly sacred
and conltdenlC Office hours dallv fumt a.m. to t p.r.i. Sunday, t to S.

unclose nve stamps for symtpora
blanks and m.T book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or PITS.

DR. E. GREWER,
Old Post Office Buildlnr. corn Vmavenue and Spruce street,

SCRANTON. PA.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
Superior Face Bleach,

PotdUiilf Btmora 111 Facial Blcnlsta

ill?
Ko more Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Black-tioad- s.

Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Su-
perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly on the skin,
removing all dlscolorations, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-
ion In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained In
avory Instance by Its use. Price, 11.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hetzel's Hair-dressi-

and Manicure Parlor. 830 Lack-awan-

ave. Mall orders filled promptly.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude marly 2,000 foel Fin. arovas and
beautiful scenery. Houe. new and wall fur-
nished; but three minutes' walk from D., L

W, station, and 1M) feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swings, Croquet Qrooads,
tc., FHKE to Quels.

COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Writ for
olrealar.

ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Oarrtate. Bosls es Wuoh fteoeirinf Bere
I f toeing. Palasia SBd Upkototarlsg. TsV 1

lyi eT tUstrese, icraatoaW ra,

9

C6U

.
Sao

- -. X lWi IBM! fJ

3? " If I I fi5ivc.r
IN SUMMER

Cooling drink, are neoeawry. Tk.y are the
universal antidote fur excaeslve warmth.
Motbliig la so popular with th. fair mi in
Scranton a. our soda served la all th. various
flavors and with creum for oaly a nickel a
glam. To have their attentions well received,
young men should treat their sweetheart
coolly, ana by Inviting tb.m to enjoy our tods,
which i really the coolMtand most delightful
uinmer drink in th. eitr, wholeeoma, health.

lul ana invigorating. Soda beads the list or
summer bev.ragea, and the foaming .tream
from our fouataln heads the list of all sodas.

J. D. WILLIAMS S BRO.

3I4UCKI. AVE., SCRaNTM, PL

WELSOACII LIGHT
IpecUUj AdapUd fir latdlag ud SstliA

I MM

J' V at UN

Czr iien

9 Killt
Consume three (81 feet of tree ner

hour and Rive an effioienej of sixty
(60) candles.

Savlnir at least 83) ner oenL ere! the
ordinary Tip Burner,
uu ana see if.

T CONNELL CO.,

434 LICK1W1NRI ftVERUE.

'rianufacturera' Ageata.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest Ashing aad hosting
grounds In th. world. Deecrlptlv. books oa
application. Tlck.te to all points la Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces, Mmneapolla,
St Paul. Canadian and United atates North-
west. Vanoouver, Seattle, Taoeaa Portland,
On San Francisoo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attaohed to all through trains. Tourist ears
fully Btted with bedding, curtains and sp
tally adapted to wants of families may be bad
with second-clas- s tickets. Rat, always Us
than via other lines, For full inforauaoa,
time tables, .tc, on application to

C. V. SKIMMER. O. K. A.
353 BROIDWkT, NEW YORK.

WILLIAM & MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, ScrantoR.

ROOM9 4ANO B.
Qae and Water Co. uildlna,

CORRU WTOMIHG Alt AID CEHIU tt
OmOB BOOM from KM a sl t t p. av

(1 boar latermlacton for dinner aad sapper.)

Pirtlenlu Attention Glteiti CollNttiu
Prompt Settlement Oearaateed.

.YOUIMISIIIESS B RESPECTFULLY SOlHITEl
Telephone No. 1S4.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Late of Pittaburg, -

First-Cla- ss Lliery in CouectloB,

205 SPRUCE ST., SCR1RT0L

Snoot Potatoos
Home Groin Tositws
And Green Con,
Finer
Jenny Und Cutelcipcs,
Bartlett Peirs, v..
Petcnes, Etc

PIERCE'S UMET, PENN AYE


